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; ; HEAD STUFFED FROM
; CATARRH Ot! A COLD
; Saya Cream Applied ta NostrilsSI Opeas Air Passages Bight Uy.

Instant relief-no walting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages ot your hoad clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling tor breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.
Oat a small bottle ot Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a uara or mis rragrsnv antiseptic,
healing creatr la your nostrils, lt pen-etrataa throe*. » every air passage of
the head, soothes the inflamed or
awol!ee-mucous membrane end relief
comes instantly. -

It's just fine. Dont stay staffed
np with a cold or nasty catarrh.

b headwaiters for good things
to eat Try eosno of otar Old Time
Pork Sausage, Nice Joky Steak,
.---:-.-*W
Laen Pork Chops, Fine Fat VeaL
We aie aH ready getting oysters
la. If yoq can't deckle what yo«

want phone 694 and ero w3I help
you to decide.

LILY WHÏTE MARKET,
J. W. Lindsay,

Proprietor.

YopBg Men Are
Dressers

and that expíalas la Itself why
we Uaader the linea of the
majority cf the yeas* mea hiv
this vlefefty.
Oar stylish domestic talah,

ear perfect shaping of eaefc
ekes, ho it shirt, collar er cuff,
and our willingness aad abll*
Hy to a* wort *lu a IW
whee. acedo* ts»reasen ewin '

fer taeas, aad wft! he for yea,
H j*** try os «»ace.

- ."

Anderson
Steam Laundry
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Of Interest
toWomen

BY S. M. T.

*+??*++?++?*+++??+?**+I
FA Mil ION NOTKS

Have you seen the "Topper" hut?
very new style in headgear!! und

one 1 should imagine, that will bo
very trying to most women, bul they
will wear it for ull that. Only don't
make tic mistake of wearing ll
crowded down on tho back of thc
heud. Instead of tipped a little for¬
ward over the eyes, which IB the
correct way to put on this jaunty
shape. AH it ls distinctly a utility
hat, lt munt not bo over trimmed,
und of course it ls ouly to bo worn
v.iUi tailored dresses. T/ie "Coach
and Four1"'one of tlie newest of the
"Toppers" is made ou tho linea ot
tho old coaching huts, curly brim,
high flat top, with a pert little cock¬
ade of /aethers on trfe stile. A new
note in reception dresses, is that
trains are worn again, Bomo of t io
trained evening gowns nrc not only
very lovely, but -elegantly dignified,
and invariably becoming io the aver-
ago woman. Dancing gowns of
course aro short, some clearing tho
ground at nine Inches, which ls not
only absurd In looks, but not parti¬
cularly refined in style, only a very
young, slender girl can wear those
ultra short drosses prettily, and
tastcfur1y\ they are not for her older
and heavier sister, ankle length is
suitable for her, but, mercy! bow
few women stop to think of suitabili¬
ty! Bod to roíate, we are very much
like a flock of sheep. If one, young
and giddy, gracefully jumps a fence,
e%mryone will follow, no matter how
uAWildy, how old and tottery they
are, over they go. So do women fol¬
low the fashions, becoming, or oth¬
erwise, suitable, or ludicrously un¬
suitable, if it is the latest style, have
lt t'iifcy will, wear lt they must, or
they will perish, or think they will,
which is «early as bad, when just a
little thought as to color and line
would make all tho difference In the
becomlngness of the garment. An
unusual afternoon gown of biscuit
colored velvet, with seal collar, and
cuffs, and belt end pockets embroid¬
ered in gold, would be stunning for a
brünett». uiIiH« for s pink cheeked,fair haired girl, a blue voile, made
with a full tucked skirt, and a longstoeved bodice, with a vest of hem-
stitched white crepe, fastened with
tiny buttons, and with frills of tho
crepe at the wrists, would be charm¬
ingly, becoming. In a Parla letter, I
see mention or the wonderful metal
embroideries being used on ball
gowns, in both floral and arabesquedesigns, «hese exquisite effects in gold
and sliver cost a small fortune, few
of us Can pay $Í7.00 a yard for metal
embroidery,, hut a nimble wit, and
clever fingers can work wonders in
glittering heads. You can copy a
most bewitching frock in the Octobe;
number of the Ladles Home Journal,lt ta of shimmering silver gray satin,
over which is a circular overskirt ot
tulle, on WKI«U tm --z>
escent dragonflies In pearls and glow-1lng heads. Just thing of the ador-jable little gowns you can make for
yourself, a few yarda of material,
Borne strings ot jewel like beads, com¬
bined with a little Ingenuity, and
Bomo hours of delightfully interesting
work, and you will be surprised at tthe
result, i In a late French letter speak¬ing of the beguiling shops Cull ot hand
made garments, she mentions a very
pretty way of finishing lingerie, and
a new way to me lt ia. A fold of net
is put around neck openings, at the
edge of sleeves, and around the waist
line ribbon la run through the folds,the color showing under the net, the
effect is- delicately pretty, and the ex¬
tremo of daintiness.
"The figured' crepe hight dresses

are especially lovelly, In cotton crepefigured In tiny <ptak and blue flowers,
with ribbons to match/ and a hand¬
made edge on neck and sleeves, theythe charming."

ßoöp ?rhrx<38 TO EAT

When I get to tho kitchen, and food
articles, there is so much I want to
aay that it is, perhapa, a good th'ng I
am limited In space. I do want to Im¬
press on women the fact, that cookingfood in a savory manner la' not a
waste of either time or material, in
au article I read a day or so ago by
a woman who evidently baa knowl¬
edge, and practical sense In the much
abused art of cooking, waa this truth,that the average American woman
overloads har food with salt, so In¬
stead of .the delicate flavor of tho
vegetable, or bread, or tho savory
taste ot the meaL* < all you are con¬
scious 4>f is the biting,. acrid salt, a
good thing ia itself, for without it
food is mnealable but lt must be very
sparingly tosed, cr lt absolutely de¬
stroys the flavor of what you put it
In, a tiny hip cf lt'helps everything,
bringa out and' delicately accentuates
the proper taste and flavor ot meat or
vegetable. 'It U this carelessness *n
detail, this' surprising Ignorance In
the necessary taow'.edge of cooking,
that make foreign cooking so far sur¬
pass pur', TO quote "Foreign cook«
are undeniably more painstaking than
those found tn- America)-In the sim¬
ple preparation of a. cream sance, a
ute« to % fcalf hour for aie élimination
foreign cook nllov/s from twenty min¬
ot the "raw" taste to the flour used
In thickening, whiler,, tho average
American house wife will make a
sauc/\ whether white <er brown In
about five minutes."
Tho following recibe* are delicious,anzcan be easily follow*], this Italian

soup will be foaaoVmJfre than wood.
Italian Saan.

"Chop a ance of raw (ham, three or
four »trips of bacon, abd a few Btalka
ot celery- Cut a small cabbage In
flagon length- «rips, and a carrot,
onion* and torah* tau» ¿leo-' Add a
balf ermfut nf inn r*A h**r.e tr
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Preacher and the Lady.
".'.AV .<

"

.te.

Miss Lucile Covington.
Dr. J ol!n Wesley Hill.

Alis» Lucille Covington, a lecture
bureau manager of Chicago, but whose
home is in Alpena, Mich., has begun a
suit for $ 100,000 for breach ot promise
of marriage against Dr. John Wesley
Hill, former "pastor of the Metropoli¬
tan Tnmnin in Now York City and
one of tho >est known ministers and
lecturers in the country. Dr. HUI has
long been a friend of former President
Taft.
There was much mystery about tf.ie

nature of the salt unUl Nathaniel
Cchmidt of No wYork City, cooneel
for Miss Covington, filed In the state
supreme court a complaint, which
he said was signed by. Miss Covington,
making thea J charges.
"That on or about the twelt^

day of July, 1010, in Chicago, state ot
Illinois, and at divers- places and on
divers occasion; thereafter in con¬
versation, the plaintiff, who was then
unmarried, at the request *of the de¬
fendant, promised to marr/ him on
Teeniest, and he. the defendant, promlsed to marry tho plaintiff within
reasonable time.
"That the plaintiff confiding in said'

promise of Bald defendant, has alwaytsince been and now is ready and trill¬
ing to marry Ute defendant.
"That defandant has refused and

Billi refuses to marry the plaintiff in
accordance with this promise aofre-
mentloned, although a reasonable
time hos elapsed before tfce com¬
mencement of this action to the
damage of Ute plaintiff in the sum of
$100,000, wherefore the plaintiff de¬
mands judgment against the defen¬
dant for $100,000."
'. But Dr. IU11 ls already married.
Miss Covington was manager of

the-lecture bureau of tho Wcstorn
'Vaudeville association of Chicalgo,She said, when efie met Dr. Hill. He
asked her to marry him so often she
consented, site says, and thoa wont ta
New York whero sho manaf.td hutlecture tours.

?????.???????????.???j
? GLUCK MILL *!? :«

Mrs. J. F. T«>11Ison and two daugh¬ter», Kathleen, and Ruth, visited in
tho ihome of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cor¬
dell, in Klbort county, Ca., from Sat¬
urday afternoon until Monda;.
Mr. Q. C. Williams, brother from

Alabama, visited him hero several'!
days last week. They-hadn't seen
each oUier In thirty years.

Rev. W. H. Stono has been elect¬
ed as the Baptist pastor here. He
filled his appointment at Uio hail Sun-1diiy hight.
Mr. I. V. Cordell visited his par-!

enta, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cordell in
Kl bert county, Qa., several days re¬
cently, ile went over to seo ono of
hut brothers marry.
Mr. Berry Sanders, who Uvea bore

carno very near being killed Sunday
night, when he was hit by. the motori car in tho ont od' tho north (ride of
twwn. Ho is in the hospital now. His
leg was brokon and ho, waa bruised
up pretty bad. Ho has a wife and
several children. Wa hope he will
soon be up and about and be alric to jtake np hts dulles aa a father at
houo.
There waa prayer meeUng nt the

^U.. Wednesday night, ixst. everyonethai can come »ut to prayer' meet¬
ing and take a part In it.
Mr. W. H. Bonds went over to

|138>crton, Oe., thia weer on bnsi-

I dried beans are used, soak over night.Pour In a cup. of stewed tomatoes,with a' half Cupful of uncooked "rib¬
bon" macaroni, add two quarts of wa¬
ter, add a soup bone. Cook slowlytor an hour or two. aaaaoa with salt
and pepper, and paum grated Parmaaan
rhoeve. which to" sprinxiea over each

jrfprMon as. served. This nour!» M ig
«nun In considered a maal In ltnalf."

GREENWOOD PUNS
FOR GREATEST FAIR

Expecting Record Number of Ex¬
hibits «* Well as Largest

Attendance.

Greenwood, Oct. 12.-An cnthusla-
ustic meeting of the superintendents
oí the Piedmont Fair association waa
held In vic pfllccs of the chumbera of
commerce Saturday ami details of the
various departments were discussed.
Each superintendent ls very much en¬
couraged over the outlook for thc
fair thia year, not only in the num- jber of exhibits that will be shown
but in the attendance from all I ic
counties of'the Piedmont.

Mr. \V. J. Snead, as superinten¬
dent of the industrial department,
reported that he has about com¬
pleted! all plans for thc big indus¬
trial parade which will he held en
tho second day of the fair. All t ie
industrial and manufacturing plants
of the city and county are being
urged to be represented in this pa¬
rade.
Demonstration Agent Furls, who

is in charge of tlte details for the
Harvest Parade, to bo one or the
main features of the (ah- on the first
day, Tuesday, Oct. 10th. states flint
the agricultural resources of the
county will ho given a fine display
in this parade.

Likewise, plans for the educa¬
tional parade aro being worked out
on a larger seale than ever before.
The program, or the events for the

threo days wil l bo completed today
or tomorrow.

* '
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+ THE CITADEL ?
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I wired you the result of the Cita¬
del-Porter game last night. We Just
outplayed a team that out-weigher us
at every point. This game showed
bhtet thu Citadel really had the team. ¡and 'that University of North Carolina
couldn't do nothing with us although
their team ls as s tro UK as ever.
The rifle team held their Anal try¬

outs yesterday at the rifle range on
Mt. Pleasant.. Among those wCio
uiado the team were: Cadets Cothran,
W., who is link best «hot and who was
elected captain of the team; Mayne,
MahafTey, Chümbley, Cothran, T..
Merritt, Chalkan, C., Gilbert M. Gil¬
bert A.. Weathers. Savage, and Yara
borough. These cadets accompanied
by Captain Baines and Lieutenant
Han of the faculty will leave for
Jacksonville Monday afternoon on the
Clyde stearaat They will be gone
two week«yi3tofsfpsnt-^o,. wig vf»nie
for tho whitofand blue, even though
teams from^âTT^oVér'the'United States
are to compete..
The Citadel' will1 send representa¬

tives to tho state-Y. M. C. A. con¬
ference which ia to be held in Green¬
ville October 14th to 17th. The six
rûurOhûiits.t''.'"^ "othe h~v5
not *>cen definitely decided on, but
the} .viii most likely be cadets Mood
J., J. H. Lafitte, E. A. Hope. J. H.
Anderson, H. C. Cooper and Charles
E. Daniel. Afr. A. L. Seacrest. of
toe ChariestotTY. to. CA. will be In
charge of the' Citadel. Porter and
College of Charleston crowd.

If possible we Intend to run over
for Uae Clemson-Auburn game. How
about printing something about the
game, so that I will know what time
it starts.
Clemson cancelled their gamo with

us. It looks extremely like a case
of cold feet. Anyway we will yell for
the team from Auburn.

IX JEEJtOBIAH
:-

The death angel visited the homo or
Mrs. J. W. Dunlap and took from
her a loving husband.
He had been,. with us thirty-five

years, but how' short Ute time seems,
he was so kind and scattered sunshine
along In tho dark pathways. lt
seems ¿oe camé from the ckios like a
messenger, hovered over our lives,
gently and sweetly possessed our
hearts, then new hack to God, leav¬
ing us empty handed and broken
hearted. Hut = arhy- «hoiïld. -?c weeptor him. he bsa;'only gone before to a
home not made with hands, where no
more sickness or Badness, no moro
parting can eyer come. Ho Joinedthe Methodist church early in life,and bad been a member np until God
saw flt to take bim home just Ave
months ago. They buried one of the
fairest jewels eh&t ever brightenedard blessed a homo. Surely-the hand
or affliction ia belüg laid heavily up¬
on them, buf^ God knows heat. TheLoni gave, the lord taketh away,blessed be the name of the Lord."
He leaves to mourn, a wife, daugh¬ter, two sons,: feUier end mother,eight sisters,'ope brother. How wcmiss his footstep«, his sweet, face, his

loving hands, thc.,1 are gone from ourhome. But how. sweet to know ha is
«are In the arm« or Jesus. We lovedhim so much, but God loved filmbest. He had finished up his work
hore on earth that God Intended forhim to do. We laid his body to restin Belton cemetery the following dayto await tho reaerectton morn.

A Loving Sister.

Just -SaRe* Kim.
"Want a Job, eh?"
"Yes, air, l am looking for a jobwhore there la plenty of Work."
" lam sorry; hat tbetv would not be

enough work hare *o keep you busy
an hour a day."

"That's plenty of work for mo, air."
-Houston "Pert.

Illari Ssew.
"You went and fed that cake I made

[to the dog, you mean thing?"
*I know I did; bat, honest I didn't

know yon were so stack on that dog.'I-Houston VtmL

The Bell Telephone Can
Be Used by Children
A CHILD can get connection on the Bell telephone as

easily as it can be done by a grown person. It
serves the blind or the uneducated with equal facility.

i When a child lifts the Bell téléphone receiver from the
hook, this simple act sets the mechanism in motion and sig¬
nals the operator, who in turn does all the operating work
that is necessary.

It is some satisfaction to know that your child can call
for assistance on the Bell telephone in cases of emergency
and secure the sympathetic and efficient assistance of train¬
ed operators.

The Bell telephone is as simple as it is marvelous. It
has become so popular and familiar by reason of its inval¬
uable service as to be called "The Guardian of the Home."

Have you a Beil Telephone in your home?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

safety, mileage and pleasure
obtaina£l#<from an Auto^Va«
cation trip. elf

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The.Palmetto

N. Main.

e Should Drink Lots of Water and Eat Loss. Meat,: Says
Noted Authority on Kidney Disorders

Recommends a Spoonful of lad Salts In Glass of Water Before
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate >W

the uric Acid
Uric acut in meat excites tho kidneys, they

become overworked, get sluggish, ache, and feel
like lumps of lend. Tho becomes cktudv,
the bladder is irritated, and you may bo obliged
to seek relief two or three times during the night.
When the kidneys clog you must help them flush
off the body'* urinons waite or you'll be a real
sick person shortly* At first yoi feel a duli
misery in the kidney region, yei suffer from
backache, sick henowhe, dizziness, stomach goff
nour, tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
swinges when tho wentfcer is bad. ©
».Eat less meat, drink lois of water; also get
from any pharmacist four ounces of Jad Salts;
ftake a ti bisaDooolul io. J» pin«,« cf r.cicr mun

breakfast for.» few days and your kidneys willthen act fine. This famous salts is made fromthe acid of grapes «nd lemon juice, combinedwith lithia, and has been need foi generationsto clean clogged kidneys and'stimulate themto normal activity, also to neutralize the acidsin urine, so st no longer is a source ollrritation,thus ending bladder weakness.Jad Salts is mexpensiye, cannot Wirire, makesa delightful effervescent h thm-water drink whicheveryone should take now and then to keen thek,dnc;:a clean and active. BrugfjisU here saythey oil lots of ind Salts to fe!ks who believe ir.overcoming lunney trouble while it is onlyirouDie. -V-- -s»-' ¿j
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